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A Great Sale of Women's Kid
Gloves For Easter

This sale is made up distinctly of the newest and best
Gloves ever sold. I.vtry pair of Gloves wc are offering ls
better than any sold in Richmond at thc same price. As
fashion tends more and more toward blending of shades,
greatcr becomes the demand for the colors in Gloves to
match the new spring costumes. There is not a color in
Gloves made that wc haven't in stock. It is complete with
all shades, kinds an'd sizes, in all thc most fashionable
makes.

Kid Gloves, iigh't wcight,
made of fine .selected skins, ini-
pcrial point back, two clasp,
has thc stitching like thc higher
pricc Glove. These Gloves were

imported direct from Germany,
in thc new spring shades, tan
biscuit or yellow. golden brown,
French grey, green and blue;
also black and white;
the best Gloves ever

offered at .

You must have at least one

pair of popular Yellow Gloves;
they harmonize with all new

colorings for spring. Wc have
six different shades, from the
lightcst crcam yellow. pongec,
mode, must'ard, buff to thc
darkest gold shade; all line real
kid, new stitchings, fl*-! J*A
two clasp, at. $J_.«DU

Yesterday wc rcceived our
order of Fownes' Gloves placed
last fall. This is the fihest Kid ,

Glove made at this price. Fine,
soft, elastic stock, real kid skins,
heavy embroidercd or Paris
point back, three shades of
green, wisteria, navy, biscuit or
yellow, golden browns, light
tans and French grcys, also
black and white; the best
Glove made to'sell fft 'CA

Women's Black Real Kid
Gloves, with four rows of white
stitching on back, stitcitccl all
rounrl lingers with white, one-

quarlcr nch of white kid at
Avrist, pcarl buttons adding a
tone which makes even the
Black Glove look d» | *7EL
spring-like. tj) !. I cJ

SWEATED NEGRO
WITH FEAR OF DEATH

Eiectric Chair Fails to Brcak J
Composnrc of Henry

Smitb.

ST1LL SAYS HE IS INNOCENT

tWcxundria Kegro's Rcspitc lleldj
Back Until ltouv for liis

lilectrocution. !
_ l

Half an hour before hc wus to havo
been placed ln tho death chair at the
penltentiary yesterday mornlng, Henry
Smltli, colored, convicted of iho mur¬
der of Walter Scliuliz, an artist o£
Chlcago, in Alexandrla more than a

year ago, was presented hy Superln¬
tendcnt Wood with a papor from Gov¬
ernor Mann rcspltlng hlm tu May 13.
The reprlt-ve was »liamJed Superln-j

tendent Wood Thursday nigiit wlth in-
strctions from the Governor tliat thc
convicted man .siioulj nm he told of lt
untll shortly before the dcatii sentence
ahould be carried out, with tho hopej
that under this pressure tMc negrpj
¦would make a confcssloti. Uesldes Ihe
superlntcndunt, only ono of thc guards
knew ot it, and tlicre w.is no possl-t
.blllty. of the negro ltnowing of the
Governor's action untll thc paper wus
read to hlm. i

I'rotc.t.. IM._ Iiiiioecuoc.
It .¦w:m,,)ji..-h,GVQ)\, ordcal, tho ncarcsL|

thlng V? tfco .liij'thicul "thlrd degree,"
perhaps, that .!.. pracllcod to-day forj
tho purposo o£ maklng men glvo upj
thelr secrets. Thc ucgro passed
through lt all with a dlsplay o£ nerve
rarely sccru When thc ollicers came
to his cell, he tliought they wero
there lo take him to tho chair. llc
waa asUed lt ho had anything to say.
Ilo replicd that he wus innoccnt of
the crlme. and dld not even know thc
man. llc also expressed the hopo that
lUchard Pines, Caiyih .lohnson and
Hugene Dorscy. al_u sentenced for the
same crlme. -would hc frecd
Whllo thankful for tho rcsplte. ho

dld not show tlie sllghtost emotlon.
Supciintendcnt Wood sald last nlght
that lio and Ihe guard who accom-
pantcd him to tlie eel) were vustly
more moved over tho in<idcnt than tho
man hlmself. Tlie jury summoned t<
witness Ihe exocutiou went through
all tho suspoiise of taking thelr seats.
seeing the chair tested iimf other prc-,
llmliiarlos, only to be dismisse<_ by thoj
superintendent. i

Theatre Company Cliiir-croil.
Among the chartcrs granted yester-

flay by the Stato Corporatlon Commis-
«lon wa.s ono to the Jefferson Theatre
Company, Incorporated. of Kichmond.
The ohject. is to deal in materlal for
moving picture shows and to operate
.hows and vaiidevllles: Tlm eapltnl
stock is from $25,000 to $100,000. S.
Galeskl ls tho presldbrit; M. I'. Harrls,
secrctiuy. The other Inoornonitors
named ln the charter aro J. S. Bulllng-
lon and J. S. Galeskl.

Uuallflril iik Uxeeinor.
A. Carter Mr.Krin.ev nuallflcd In the

-hancerv Courl yoHtord»v us executor
'or the estato of Helen V. ITanson. val-
jed at $7,500.

BLOCK DAY FUNDS
UOUIT TO SIJl

Several Districts Are Yet to Re¬
port in Charitablc Con-

test.

"Witli scvertil prccincla to hear from
ihe procceds trom "BIock Day" a:
coiuued at thc rosiidence of Mra. ii. XV
liasttctl lust nigiit, re'iichcd moro that
$1,000. At midnlght tlie uoiinniticc ud
journed and wlll coinpleto tne count
to-day. jt in expected that the anioiiui
ivlll be moru .than $1,500. Tlio count.
Ing was delayed on uccount of thi
fact that thero wero hardiy any coln:
larger than a quartcr, most of then
ihelilg* from a. penily to a ditne.

Tho i'und is being rulscd by charita¬
blc wonic'u ;rf thc clly to take cart
of the childrcn of worklng women
whllo they attend their dutles in tli,fuctorles. A nurscry .has boen estab¬
lished on'Nlnctecnth .Street, whero tlie
childrcn are left every morning
Slnce its c.-tabllshmcnt the children
have been watched dally by the or'
ganlzers of tho club. The fund raised
yesterday wlll be used as a nucleur
lor cmplpylng permnnent nurses ic
take charge and to mako certaln nec
essury improvements.

BUDGET IS SIGNED
Mayor Approven Annual ApprnpHnllon

Ordluiiucc, Carrylng; 9^,SOO,00O.
Mayor D. C, Ttlchardson yesterday

morning signed tlie approDrlailon or¬
dinance, maklng 52,..00,000 for thls year
immediately available. Although he
could vetn any ltem in the budget, thc
Mayor. after going over tho ordlnance
car.efully, declded that no obiectlon
could bo raised to any part of it.
There is yet in tho hands of CltyClork Bqn T. August a largo num¬

ber of ordlnnncos passod by the Coun¬
cil. The entire batoh .vill probably
go to the Mayor to-day. The budget
was rushed In ajicad of tho othcins In
order that tho funds might become
avallablo as soon as posslble. There
ls no restrlctlon on tho* expenditurc ol
the budget except that no departmeni
can spend more tlinn half of tlu
amount -ipproi.ria.ied lo It'wllhin tht
ilrst half of'tho year

CASE IS SUBMITTED
i.liulgc Ingriim llenri. Argumcnt on Dh<

positlon of Klrcmcn'M Fund.
.ludgc- John II. Ingram. of thc Lav

and lOquIty Court, now lias under ad-
visemont the ciuestlon of dissolvimtho Fliemen's llollef Assoclation amdlstribtitlng a fund ot $..-2,000 betweeithe niembeis accordlng to a pctitloisigned by on per ccnl. of thoso bclonglng to ihe ussor-iatlon.
Thursday afternoon he hoard argu

racnt on u domu.rror submltted hy th
mlnority. hold lng that the fund coul
not bo dlslrlbutcd us tho firemon wlsh
ed. und Ihat tho cjinrter could not b
revoked so long as any member of th
association refused to consont to I
Tho majorlty of mombers want tho as
soclation dlrsolvcd nnd another, cor
roaponding to -thc Police Benevolon
Assoclation. formed.

Railroad and Steamship Tickets to All Points

Baggage Checked From Residence
<CX __Z)C_>

Richmond Transfer Co.,
809 E. Main St., Jefferson and Murphy's Hotels

T..M. DUNN, Supt. C. 0. ALLEY, Mgr. Ticket Dept.

GOVERNOfl TO ASK
ROIDS TO GQMPLY

Will Request Tliat .Shop Men Bc
Paid W.agcs Twicc Each

Month.

BILL, HOWEVER, IS VETOED

Exccutivc Will Try Personally
to Cary Out Iutcnt of

Cascy Bill.

Although thc Casry blll requlrlng
rnllroad companles lo pay tholr em¬

ployes at least twlco a month hns
beeii vetoed, it is altpgother probnblo
thnt the deslre ot thc shop mon to

secure the new condltlon of thlngs wlll
ho reallzed. Thla wlll bo aceomplished,
lf at all, nt the personal sollcltatlon
oCliovcrnor Mann.
Tho Governor suld yesterday that lt

Is his Intcnllon to rcciuest tho rall¬
road cotnpanlea of this State to ar-
range to pay oft nll thelr employes
engaged ln shop work at seml-montli-
ly lntcrvals. Of course there can bo
no law on tho subject, but lt is be¬
lleved that for the most part, per¬
haps nltogcther, theso concerns wlll
cotnply wllh thc request of thc exccu¬
tivc.

lt ls thc convlctlon of the Governor,
bascd on the preponderancc of the lot¬
ters and telegrams ho has rcceived,
that a majority of the other rallroad
men, such as stntlon men and track
men, do hot doslro semi-monthly pay-
uit-nts. Therefore, he wlll not ask
tho rallroads to apply the new rule
to theso classcs. Hut hc rcallzcs that
among tlio ahop men tlie feellng ls
very strong.

Soinc Clusscs Oppose.
In addltlon, tlio Governor bellevos

that payments to outslde employes
would entall much moro troublo and
cxpense to the companles than wouio
bo tho case lf applied only to those
who work In the shops. Generally
speaking, tho men who aro soattered
iovcr thc State, many of them In amall
communlUcs or iii countrj; places, be¬
lleve that twlco a montti payments
would mean tho aholltion of tho pay
car, whleh would be too cxpcnslvo nn
Instltutlon to run so frequontly, and
that they would havo much trouble In
negotlatlng thelr checka. Besldes, the
improsslon is that more frequcnt cash
would bo of less ndvantage ln small-
or places when applied to tho cost of
living than in clties, ¦wherc, for tlie
most part. tho shops are located.
In explalnlng tho constitutlonal ob-

jeetions to the Caaey blll to tho dele-
gation of rallivay men in his offlce on
Thursday, tho Governor sald that for
the most part hls sympathies wci'o
wlth tlie measure, nnd thnt so far as
tho shop employes were concerned, at
least, he regardefi thc blll as a just
one.

liis interest in this matter will be
shown when he carries out hls Inten-
tlon to roqiioBt the rallway companles
to voluntarlly comply -with thc splrit
of the bill as applied to this class of
workmen.

nill l nconMltntloiinl.
There was grent dlsappolntment yes¬

terday among the labor Interests when
it became known that thc blll had been
'vetoed. Thls ae.tlon wns forecast In
yosterday's Times-Dispatch from the
statement made Thursday mornlng by
tho Governor in regard to the measure.
ln consideratlon of a suggestion mado
by Mr. Throckmorton, thc matter was

for the second time roferred to tho
Attorney-General. wlth thc result that
tho oplnlon wns that the blll waa clear-
ly unconstltutionul.boca.uac of tho de-
fect in tlio title. .which does not fully
covcr the lntent: of the blll.

Ilnt.allon Urlll.
For thc flrst tlmo slne'e tho holidays.

thc Blues' Battallon Wlll have a drlll
next Tuesday nlght. All three of the
companles will be present. Tho drlll
wlll be on Broad Street. In front of tho
Clty Hall, and wlll begin at about 9
o'clock

Only Four More Cases Remain
to Be Heard in Supreme

Court.
"Wlth the end of tho term in slght,

tho Suprome Court of Appeala heard
two moro cases yesterday and stnrted
on another. A sesslon .wlll be hold to-
duy. and lt appears probable that ad-

journment wlll be reached by Monday
or Tuesday. posslbly to-dny, should
somo of the. cases be s.ibmlttod on

brlefs. A fow declslons are expected
on whatever should be the last day ol
tho term.
Froceedlngs yesterday were as fol¬

lows:
Clty of Richmond vs. Schonbcrgor

Fully argued by L. O. Weudenburg, foi
tho appellee, and by Emmott Soaton
for tho appellant, and submlttcd.
Monk vs. lSxposltlon Deepwator Tioi

Corporatlon. Argued by John U Jof-
frles, for thc appollant. and by W. L.
"vVilllams, for tho appellee, and submlt-
tod. """

Kdmonson and Reekes, rcceivers, vs

rotts's adminlstrator. Pnrtly arguet
by Wood Bouldln, for the defendant ir
error, and contlnued untll to-day.
Tho remaining cases are:
Lano Brothers Company vs. Bernard'?

adminlstrator. Norfolk and Ocoan View
Rallway Company vs. Consolldatoc
Turnpllto Company aml Wlckham ane

Northrop, recelvors, ys Groen.

Arrests Ye-.t-.raa..
Flemlng Taylor and Robert Wood. color*<

boys. wero arrested last night on a charg'
ot steallng bottles of nvlllc and m. loaf o

bread from U7 East Canal Streot.
Bettlo Brown. colored. was arroeted las

nlght on a chargo of .toallng f2.11 Iron
Kato Hurrls. ... _.

Caay Walkor, colored. wm ."e"t»a °

a chargo of aaeaulting Magglo Morgan wlti
a bunch of key*. ¦_.,.
Murthp. Ann Taylor. colored, waa..*rrp»to

on a charge of asiaultlng and thrcatcnlu,
to cut Elnora need.

D. O. Dechort. a promlnont attorne;
of Ilarrlsonburg, Va,. ls at. St. -juke
Hospltal, and has just boen operate.
on for appendloltls. Dr. bt""^,*?,?,
Gulre porformed tho operatlon,, whicl
waa BiieecsBftil In ovory-way.
Mrs. Pechort antl Mrs. XV, _U JDochorl

of ilarrlsonburg, besldes 0..H. *v,por
noli, of. wtnstou-Salom, V. G,; father
In-law of Mr. l.echert,-are here, stop
ping wlth Uurton D. Peohcrt at th
llanovsr.

COLD STORAGE
LAW IS TABLED

SubcommiLtcc Will Wrcstlc With
Problcm of High Cost of

LivtiiL'.

DRESSED FOWLS UP AGAIN

Hirschbcrg- Makes Sharp Attack
ou JMotiivcs of Council-

man RicharcJs.

From S o'clock untll nearly mid¬
nlght laat night tho Commlttee on Or-
dlnances, Charter nnd Itcform wrcatlcd
wlth thc entanglcmenta ot ordlnanccs
offered by Councllman Hlrchberg,
maklng It unlawful to keep In cold
storage for a longer pcrlod than six
montha meats or othcr food products.
and prohibltlng the sale on thla mnr¬

ket of undrctscd fowls. Atter hearlng
a full diacussion from both sldca, the
commlttee adjourned without tnklng
any dofinlte action on elthcr subject.
Tho audlencc, conslsttng almost cn-

tlrely of those lnterested dlreetly ln

tho passago or defeat of tho ordi¬

nanccs, was largo and vastly moro ln¬

terested than members of tho commlt¬
tee, -who became weary as tlie hours

¦wore on. Subcommltteos will bo ap¬
polnted by Chalrman Umlauf to mako
furthcr inventlgations and report to a

future meeting "t 'ho commlttee.
The cold storage proposltlon was tht

flrst taken up. Attorney I_oula Wcn-
denburg represented tho opposltion on

thls questlon, and gave the commlttee
a heart to heart talk nbout eggs, In-
cubators and chlcken ralalng ln gcii-

erHe brought out the polnt that the
ellmlnntlon of cold storage -ln thls
,-itv would not protect the pcoplo of

Rl6hmond from its evll oftcct... If any;
. that Baltimore and o her cltlea not
under tho samo restrictlons, would
shlp hero the same or nmybo older
goods thon are now belng sold from
the locnl houses.

Throtile l.__nl Induntrj.
Me. thought the measure would

throttle local Industrios and glvo the
clty'a trade over to forelgn peoplo.
Kamuel Klchel. B. A. StumP- and C. E.
Bydnor sald they thought the passago
of the measure .vould not accompllsh
the 'result desired, and sovcrely cripplo
tho clty's commerce.
T S. Herbert, sccreUry ot the Mer¬

chants' Cold Storage Company, sald
that instead of decreash.g tho cost
of llving. tho ordinance would make

prices higher. Hc thought that na¬

tional leglslatlon was tho only way
to solve the problcm, and stated that

people engaged ln the business were

dolng all ln tholr power to ald the
frnmlng of sultable laws.

In reply to theso arguments. Mr
Klr.chherg started by cxplatnlng tliat
hls "motlvcs ln offerlng the ordlnance
were pure; that he offered it as a

^olutlon of thc hlgh cost of l'ving, be-
Uevtng that the cold storage plants
were deslgned to corner tho market
and therebv strap the poor man. lle

submltted many newspaper cllpplngs
and other data bcarlng on the questlon
for tho conslderatlon of tho commlt¬
tee Dr. Lcvv spoke brlefly. hls maln
suggestion ..*elng thnt poultry and
meats be Inspected before belng placed
ln cold storage. On motion of Coun¬
cllman Cutchlns thc ordlnance was

tabled.
tiucnilon of Fowla.

Then thc fowl oucstion, which took
un most of thc tlme; came ud, wlth
Judge Geo. 1_. Chrlstlan as the llrst
speaker. He suggested as a solutlon
of tho matter that fowls hc shipped
hero aa tho dealers saw nt to ordor
thom and bo dressed before belng
placod on tho market, thus not affect-
ing shlppers. 11c was followed b.v Mr.
Hlrschberg, who sald that a certaln
member of the Council having person¬
al interest in tho produco business wus

opposing hls ordlnance, not wlth tnc
'luesilon ot' thc people's wclfare ln
view. but for the good of hls own

business. It was well understood tliat
hls references wero to Councllman u..

K. Klchards. a member of the flrm ol

F. W. livans & Co., and later ln ms

speech thc name was called.
_

Mr. Hlrschberg wanted tho commit¬
teo to note that whlle a representa¬
tlve of the people of KlchJnond, Mr.
Klchards, aeluated by purely seltisn
motlves. had fought tho ordlnance ln
tho positlon of an attorney for the
commlssion people. He also asserted
that hls ordlnance had been defoated
beforo the Commlttee on Markets be¬
causo Mr. Hlchards had systematlcaUy
lobbled among the membors against lt,
leadlng them to bellove that the clty s
commerce would bo seriously damaged.
Thls was not brought out untll after
Councllman Wlso asked tho causo of
lts defeat.

Klchnriln AnMTVCT* Chargca,
Mr. .Klchards frankly admitted hls

connectlon wlth tha commlsslon busi¬
ness, nnd declared tha1* tho clty i.Id
loso from Jl,000,000 to $2,000,000 ycar-
ly it the ordlnanee was passod.

Dr. Levy was agaln called upon. He
did not go into thc questlon from nny
but a health vlewpolnt, and sald that
as far as he had bean able to flnd oul
if fowls wero properly marketed there
waa no objection to elthcr method so

far ns tho Health Department was con-

ccrneu.
At thls polnt.it was after 11 oclock

.Mr. Wlse offored a rosolutlon, whlch
was passed, Ihat thc matter be rerer-
red to a subcommlttee to look Into tne
varlous phasea ot tho questlon and
mako a report.' , ,,

Aldorman Ellett offered a resolution
amendlng tho present ordlnance rc¬

qulrlng automoblle.. not bo exceed a
specd llmlt of etght mlles per hour,
increasing thn llmlt to nftecn mlles
per hour. Chalrman Umlauf rulcd tne
motion out on the grounds that ac¬

cordlng to tho rules of tho Council such
an amondment could not be offered to
an old ordlnance In the committee.
Tho resolution offcrod by Dr. nea.de

that a school nurae for John Marshall
Hlgh School ho- appolnted and paid
$510 for the. sesslon, was unanlmously
passod.
Thc tommlttee also recommended

that tho salarles ot tho Janitors In tho
Clty Hall bo Increaaed to $65 por
month.

TWENTY-SEVEN FINED
Cary Street Boad Motor I_«cer_ Con-

tribute to County Treanury.
Twenty-sevon victlms of Pollceman

Bondali's stopwatoh wero arralgned be¬
foro Maglatrato Smlth at tho Henrlco
county courthouso yestorday niornlnv
on tho chargo of spoedlng tholr auto-
nioblles on tho Cary Streot Itoad. Thoy
wero lined from $10'to $16 oaoh, with
tho excopt Ion of Mrs, A, D, Atklnson.
Sho waa flned >7fi, and promptly took
an appeal.x Charges brought against
1-. A. Stumpf, .lr. wore dismlssod.
Nearly all of thoso flned took appeals

to the Clrcult Court. Followlng ls tlieUst: D. a. Shafer,' Clarenco MUtiisor. J,
1-, Ciirneal, Jamoa II. Andorson, Oordon
Motor Company, XV. C. Blanton, 12. lt.
Shackloford, Cabio Company, I- V,
Beiitley, IS. C., Fqlousse, Ivan Maltby,
Tliomuti O. Muyi ftlrs. A. D.. Atklnson,
W. O. Bruco, Fostor Motor Company,
.Y. C, Smlth II, XV. Wood, 10. A. Stumpf,
Jr,, \V. II. Hohwal-i-Hchlld, I, Storn. H.
1'. Hoen. T. O, WlllKiniH, Jr.* _., A, Ttey-
nolds, XV.- ll, MUoa, XV: A. NealjN,DavlU

^Udwards wid Wllliam p, Forbes.

NO OPPOSITION
TO

Judge Christian Orders Election
in MancheSter on April

Fourth.

NO ONE APPEARS TO CONTEST

Willing to Leave Question lo De-
cision of Qualificd

Voters.

Afler hcnrlng argument yesterday
mornlng and exnmlnlng a number of
wltnesses ns to tho constltutlonnllty of
tlio ordlnnnce for tho consolidatlon of
Richmond nnd Manchester, Judgo
Frnnk" 1'. Chrlstlan, of , the Corpora¬
tlon Court of Lynchburg, slttlng for
.fitdgc Wells, entered nn ordor direct¬
lng un electlon by the qualldcd votci's

of th0 clty of Manchester, to pass on

tho questlon of union, on Monday,
Aprll .. It the electlon Is fnvorahle,
as scotns assured from tho ovorwhelm-
lng sentiment ot several moss-mcct-
lngs, und the enrolmcnt of tho Con¬
solidatlon Club of Manchester, ten days
must clapse for contests, after which
tho union becomes offectlve on the
elevcnth dny, or Aprll 15, at noon.
As Aprll 15 has been set by Congress
us tho ofllciul census day, tho duy on

whleh the union must be actually In
oftcct ln order that tho united popu¬
lation mav be counted as ono. and go
forth ln tho government records nnd
publleations, it wlll bc seen thnt thcrc
Is not a slngle dny to spnrc, but by
carofui prcparnilon for the prlmary,
nnd bv lcavlng no loopholc for a con¬
test. t'ho union may bo offectlve ln duo
tlme.

No Opposlllon Shown,
Tho court procoedlngs wore brief nnd

hiifmontous, no ono nppearlng to con-
te.m tho volldity of the ordlnance
passed hy tho Couuclls of the two
clties, or to bo nuide a party to the
suit. though aa a mattor of abundant
prccautlon evldence was presented lo
the court thut the ordlnance had been
legnlly passed.
Anioni. tho«e present in court wero

Mayor D. C. Rlchardsun. of Richmond;
Major llunsdon Cary. John XV. Moore,
I, It. Brown. T. J. Nlchols, Augustlne
Roynll. W T. Dabney. 1). 1.. Toney,
1'oHtniaster T. II. Smlth. XV. 10. Smlth.
Willls C. Pulltarn, George Gary, A. S.
Wrlght. IL C. Beattlc, Judge Grogory.
Kev. W; B. Cridlln. Georgo Blankon-
shlp and many others.
The attorneys taking part ln tho

proceedlngs were jr. R. pollard. George
Wayno Anderson, R. B. Davls and II.
W. Gooiiwvn.
Ben T. August. Clty Clerk of Rich¬

mond; XX T_. LaPrado. Clty Knglncer or
Manchester: Alfred 11. Me.Dowell. com¬
mittee clerk of Richmond, and Clty
Attorney Goodwyn, of Manchester,
wcrc' among the wltnessea called to
tostlfy as to tbo stcps taken ln tho
forma'tlon and passage of tho ordl¬
nance.

17-INCH LEMON
Virglnln Vraii Grower I.n. to Prop

Up Mtnbti of IIIs Trees.
J. R. Brown, of Good View, Bedford

county, came' to Richmond yesterday
carrying in his hand a lemon nearly
as blg as he is. Thc lemon ls six
Inches high and sevonteen Inches In
clrcumfercnce. and welgha two pounds.
This lemon was raised in Mr. Brown's
house in Bedford from a lemon tree
grown from a small sllp. which hc got
from Ohlo. Mr. Brown thlnks that
better lemons cnn be raised In Virginia
than ln any othor place ln the world,
nnd certainly larger. Ilo says that
one of hls lemons wlll make enough
lemonade for half -tho peoplo ln Roa¬
noke. Mr. Brown says that the only
difllculty thut he has In raislng tbes.
lemons ls that they aro so blg and
heavy that he has to build scaffoldlng
under hls trees to hold them up. Mr.
Brown waa born ln Franklin county.
and will he elghty-one years of ago
on hls next blrthday. He served four
yenrs and thlrtoon days in tho war, ns
ho expresses It, nnd the only reason
that he dld not servo longer was that
there wasn't any longor to servo. He
served In General Wise's command. liis
son and two daughters live ln Rich¬
mond.

.Speak at Church of fovenant.
Mlss A, M. Taylor comploted a courRo ot

Blble lectures at Centonary Church yestor¬
day. She wlll sp»ak at tho Church of tho
Ciivcnant on Sunday afternoon and dellvor
her course of lecturoa thero next week.

E
NEW EQUIPMENT

Cars, Locomotives and Steel Rails
in Large Quantities

Needed.
Tho Southern Rallway Company Is

ln thc market for scventy-flve new
locomotives, Includlng passenger,
frelght and swltchlng cngincs. Tho
frolght englncs Includo two ot the
Mallct nrtlculated compound type. Thls
typo of englne may be descrlbed as
two locomotives combined In one.-
Those to be bought wlll welgh, in
worklng order and Includlng tendors.
520,550 pounds each, and wlll be used
for hoavy frolght service. The com¬
pany ls also ln the markot for 3,000
all-stoel coal cars ot 100,000 pounds
capaclty. 500 all-stoel coko cars of
100,000 pounds capaclty, 150 steel un-
dorframo stock cars of 60,000 pounds
capaclty, and ten steel nhderframe
combination passenger and buggogo
cars. Theso passenger traln cars aro
In addition to 110 passenger traln cara
rocontly ordered, and which have near¬
ly all boen dcllvored.
The company Ib now bullding for

Itsolf, at its Lenolr Car Works. 1.000
steel undorframe vontllated box cars
and 200 steel underframo stock cars.
It Is also bullding at thcBo works 205
steel underframo ventllatod box cars
for' tho Georgla Southern, and Florlda
Uallwny Company. Upon the comple-
tlon of thls work, about the ilrst of
August, it wlll commonce tho con¬
structlon, for the Southern Rallway,
of 1,000 addltlonal steel undertranie
ventllatod box cars of SO.ooo pounds
capaclty. Tho Lonbir Car Works ore
also maklng car wheels nt the rato of
120 per day, and thls production is to
bo steadlly lncreascd to 300 per day,
the full capaclty of the plant.
Orders are to be placed for 46,000

tons of steel rall. of;whloh 36,000 tons
will bo for tho Southern Rallway
proper, and tho remainder for thc
Georgla Southorn and Florlda, tho Vir¬
ginia and Southwestern, tho Moblle
and Ohlo, tho Alabama Great Southern,
nnd tho Clncinnatl, Now Orloans nnd
Toxas rncltio Rallways. Tho larget
part of thls rall wtll bo ordered froni
tho Toiinessee Coal, Iron and RallroaO
Company,

lloy* Hnve ltack llnltle.
In the Henrlco County Miiffistrato's

Court yosterday mornlng, Kli'jiih
Brown. colored, was llnod $5 for hlt-
tlng Sldnoy I,oru with a rock.
"Los" Brown, hls' brother, was laxod

$2,50 for belncr mlxed up Ip th© caso.
In tho ovldonco lt was brought out

that tho row tUarted because Lenii
:threw rooks at a, goat belonglnn' to
the colored hoys,' so \\\ hls turn Sid-
iHoy wus reaulrocl to pay »2,.0,

WE ARE READY
To supply you with your Easter out-
fit.Spring Suits for yourself and boys.
Spring Hats, -Neckwear, Shirts,
Gloves, etc.

Everythingin each line to win your
approval.

Gans-Rady Company

DATE FOR PRIMARY
FIXED ON APRIL 21

CHARGE MIIEI
WITH MHNY TKEFTS

Dealers Allege Wholesale Pecu-
lations From Loads of

Freight.
Thomas Brockenbrough, colored, who

has long been looked for by tho de-
teotlvo department, and who, after
some troublo, was arrcated several
days ago, waa served wlth nutucrouu
warrants In hls ceil In Jall yesterday.
Tom, who ls a drlver for Clarenco
Wyatt, transfcr agent, Ih charged
with steallng all manner or sturt from
stU manner ot people. lf the warranla
be true. he has a stock sultlclcnt to
start a department store, for the war¬
rants charge hlm wlth steallng every¬
thlng from a pair ot shoes to a pair
of trousers.

All the thefts, as allcged, ivcro made
rrom thu Old Dominion Hlcamnhlp
Company, nnd Brockenborough Is suld
to havo stolen most ot the property
whlle lt wus ln transportatlon. lle
was arrested aevernl days ago, after
tho llrst wnrrani had been sworn out
against hlm. Then the othcr charges
followed.
Ho ls now charged with steallng

cloth from Willlams, Wllklnson and
Ileed; cloth from Anderson, Lowl., and
Gray; shoes and clothing from C. O.
itarrls*. four quarters of whiskey from
D. Hallahan & Bros.; shoes und cloth¬
ing from Harry Marka & Co.; rope
from Clarenco Wyatt, hla employer;
cloth from the Straus Bros. &. Co.;
ribbon from Stcvens & Co., and s-hirt-
walts and othor articles ot femlnine
wear from Jacob Dcwitt & Co.

In short. Tom has stolen enough
HtUff, accordlng lo the allegatlon.i nnd
the warrants, to send hlm to tho penl¬
tentlary for life, lf Justlce Crutchilold
should exerclsc his power of condqma-
Ing a man to a "llfo" senicnce.

It was ahout two weeks ago that
people to whom frelght was to be
eranxforred from the Old Dominion
Steamship Company complalned that
they were not recelvlng thelr goods.
Tlio chief of dctectlves of tho steam¬
ship company was called In, and he
enllstcd tho servlccs of the local dc¬
tective department. Brockenborough
was trac-cd from house to house, and
In one nf his doinlclles much ot tho
5tolen property was dlscovcrcd. The
tour quarts, It was allcged, had been
sold to Htirrouridlug negroes, nnd ru-
mor has it that Tom rcaped a rloh
reward. lt Is sald tliat he sold ln
every man wlthln the conilnes of his
community. If the charges are true,
he got tho liquor for nothing, and anyselling prlcc was a prollt.
Thc case comes up for trial this

morning. and half a score of merchants
wlll be on hand to testify to thelr loss.

TELEGRAPH MEN HERE
.Vestern Unlon (ieneral Offlcers In .|iritinK

-Southern DIMrir-t.
Tourlug on a trlp of Inspectlon and Im¬

provemcnt a committeo of thp Western
Unlon Telegraph Company, composed of
Edward J. Hall, chalrman ot the cxecutlvo
committeo of tho Wcatern Uuion Telegraph
Company and vlcc-preflldent of tho Amorl-
can Telophono Company; Frank A. Picker-
nell,. assistant, wlth R. M. Willlams. form¬
erly of tho New York World and now gen-
oral agont of thn company, wlll arrivo in
lllohmoinl thls momlng.
Tho purpose of tho committeo ia to mak6

arrangements for the improvement of the
tolcgraph and telophono sorvtce. All cities
in tho South wlll bo vislted.
Tho followlng supcrlntondonls of tclegraph

.iolnod the dclcgatton ln "WashinKton: W.
C. Walstrun, of Itoanoko: M. F. Wllliams,
of Wilmlngton, N. C, and J. 8. Stcvens.
of thls clty.

Democratic City Committee Post-
poncs Dctails.Goodc

Is Treasurer.

COUNCILMEN TO BE ELECTED

Bare Month in Which to Conduct
Hot Campaign in Every

Ward.

Thursday, Aprll 21; was flxed la-tt
night hy the Clty Democratic Commit¬
teo as the date for the prlmary for
tho nomlnation of party candidates for
tho Board of Aldermcn nnd tho Com¬
mon Council. vDctallK of the prlmary
wero left to committces for ronort at
the next meeting, which wlll bo hcld
next Frlday night.
Outsldc ot tho.selectlon of tho date

vcry llttlo business of general import-
ance was transacted at last nlght's
meeting. In ."cxocutiVjci sosslon tho
report of tho Committeo on Hules wa*

consldcrcd and adopted. For tho most
part tho rules of tho old committee
aro retalncd, the only material chango
belng tn addtng an advisory commlt¬
tee of seven cltlzens. to be selected bv
tho clty chalrman, and to consult with
hlm for the good of the party.
About twenty-ftvo of tho thtrtv-fivo

members were present when Chalrman
Mlles M. Martln called tho meeting to
order. The auditlng committeo Te-
ported that lt had examined thc books
of Treasurer Barnoy Bowman and had
found hls accounts correct.
Mr. Bowman's reslgnatlon from the

commlttee as a representatlve of Madl¬
son Ward was then read and accepted.
as was that of George M. Ceaso fronj
Monroo Ward. The reason for thes-i
reslgnatlons was Idcntlcal.deslro to
serve the clty In the Common Council.
Somebody sald that thls tendency on

the part of members to run for clty
ofllco was Increasing. Chairman Mar-
lin remarked that the city could not
do better than como to tho commit¬
teo for lt_ omclala.

Mr. Gootle Trcnsurer.
On motion of Mr. Bcrnler. IJ. N"

Goodc, of Marshall Ward. was elected
trcasurer, SccreUry W. G. Duke cast-
ing tho unanlmous vote of tho commlt¬
tee for Mr. Cloode.
The matter of fllllng the two vacan¬

cies was postponed to the next meet¬
ing, ln tho abseneo ot full roprcsenta-
tlon from Madlson and Monroe Wards,
Tho date for the epv Democratic prl¬

mary was then ttxed, without opposl-
tion, for Aprll 21. Tho plans commlt¬
tee was instructed to bring in a nri-
mnry schemo next Frlday night, and
tlio ilnance commlttee was Instructed
to report at the same tlmo tho amount
of assessments on candidates. Thn
flnal date for flllng notice of candidacv
wlll he part of tho report of tho
commlttee on plans.
W. B. Jennlngs was elected Biiper-

intendont for Clay Ward, wlth Horaco
B. Burnott as hls n. slstant. Theso ofll-
ccra for all othor tvards wero choson
at a prevlous meeting.

I.e-tter to Mr. Ho.Tittan.
ln thls connectlon. Chalrman Martln

wrote tho followlng letter yosterday
to tho rotlring trcasurer. Barnoy Bow¬

man: . .-',_..'"',
"I am in rocotpt of yours of Marcli

16, incloslng v_ur reslgnatlon as treas¬
urer of tho Clty Democratic Commit¬
tee. whlch I shall lay before tho com¬
mitteo wlth vory great regret. I feel
that the committeo suffcrs a great loss
by vour reslgnatlon. I hope that tho
citizons of Madlson Ward wlll appre-
clato tho opportunity they havo or
Bccuring as falthful and efUclcnt a rep¬
resentatlve In tho Council. I hopo that
tho verv pleasant relatlons that havo
exlsted betwcen us heretoforo wlll suf-
fer no Interruptlon by your transfcr
to another sphero of usofulnoss."

MONTHS in advance of Easter my designers and shoemakers
have been busily engaged in creating and completing the

most modern footwear in the season's newest shapes and styles.
You are invited to visit one of my stores and inspect the

immense stock of Spring and Summer shoes now being shown.
Easter models in the greatest variety, all the latest novelties, as
well as the more substantial types. Whatever your ideal of a
shoe, you will Hnd it in my stores.
The excellent styles, easy-fitting and long-wearing qualities

of W. L. Douglas shoes excel those of other makes. A trial
Will COnvinCC yOU. UNION MADE. Fast Color £yel<tsUstd.

BOYS' SHOES, $2.00 antl $2.50.
CAUTION ! 'Seo that XV, h. T>niiK_.u»i7T * *w" *

namo Is stsnipod on thu
bottom. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

If XV. X,, Bouglaj shoes are not for mteln
your tIchilty, wrlto for Mnll Ordor Oatalog.

XV. -ti, BOUULAS, UrocWtou, Nas«.

Richmond Store; 623 Eait Broad Street


